
TflE PALM ]3RANCH.

Ycs, if you picase.'
This 'vas done, and tho ltle hidy, bîirrying out of

the shop), placcd the whole of the moncy in thei bauds
of the starving man.

II 1fc was likc one thuuderstruck. Never hiad
bounîy rained uport imi in sucli profusion before.

<Si{e murmurcd * n a low toule, though loud cuougli
to reacli lier car:

cc if the Almighty mide you a quccu, it.would îîot
be miure than youir gooducss di-serves P'

"Then hie lîibbl,1 aw ty to satisfy Iiis hunger."

BAND FROGRAM.,JFE.

6ý.?1,-AVNGto prep.,xe a programme for iy M1ission
Band, I thoughit out a little story of our W. MU.
S. fromn its organ;zation, and by usillg my pin
brush, the plain side of old concert tickets and

lettçri and figures from calendars and posters. pre-
parcd four ýtvs of cards. Upon the first set of seven
caffis, 1 pasted respect ivly--18Sz1 W. Mf. S.,Motcl
Coquaieetza; Chinese Homie; Port Simipson ; japan;
China. Thc ground of these %vas ail one color--I
used paie green. 'l'le second set of cards, tire-_ in
number, %vere dark blue. On the first Nvas Italifax
1382, On Ille Second the naine of the place at whiciî
the last Board meeting was liîid, and un the third the
name of the place ai wbiici our ]ast flranch met.
The third eet, %vith ten cards, wvas red, and on thec~~
were the nanies of ihie différeut branches, viz - Lon-
don, Hamilton. Toronto, Bay of Quinte. '.Nltre-il,
Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick andI P. E. IL. 'Manitoba,
British Columbia, Nevfundland. T~he fourth ect of'
pale blue. also with ten cards hiad . Londlon 22, Ilamn-
itOn 43, Toronto ý38,'flay of Quinte -4, MLiintreal 34,
Nova Scotia 54, N. B. and P>. E. 1. ýo, M.Nanitob)a 7.
]lritisn (Xiîmbia 2, Newfoundàlaiid i.

Our clitrch parlor has a iinali of the D).nnion al
Canada, and on ibis 1Iprupnsed to p)in miy c\irdzs, wvhich
I callcd fiags. ht also hias a blackboard upon which
I drew somethiug wvith ten amis, meant for a tre iviîlî
ten branches, on ecdi of %vhich %vere as many îwigs
as %litre are M\ission Bands iu the Branch rel)resented.
After opcning exercises I distributed ffigs. pins aud
written au%%swcrs numbered, and thenw~e carried o'ut
thc following pirograimni" Nhich was so iuch cnjoyed
at the time that 1 hiave endeavorcd to hielp) soie
oe elst wvho may bc now in thi: p'osition 1i was then.

Leader-Fifîcen ycars ago last Navenmber. I.si,
somne Methodist ladiei. wlio had ihoutght nîncli abat
mission %vork, feit that îhey inust do sonmcthing ta
hclp th(- god cause, ,P thry> met logce'her iu }{amil-
ton, Qntariu, Znd urg,-Inùcd thc WV. 31. %S. (pin ilag,

ou iai) at Hamîiltonî.)
Question i -What is mneant by organizing ?
Ans. . -Or-aniziing mneans the forining osf persons

into a Society by elcîing officers and having regular
limes of ineeting.

Que6tion 2-How niany officors lias the Board of
Managers of the W. hl. S.?

Ans. 2-SiXtCCn :President, Vice-Pros. (îo), Rec.
Scc'y.. Field Cor. Sec'y, Home Cor. Sec'y, 'rroat.,
Asst. Treas.

Question 3-WhIy was the Sociotv orgauized?
Ans. 3 -(a) So that the wvonen ot Canada could

learni the needs of the hecathen wvorld; (b( Because
the 'vornen of Canada feit that thcy ought to do sonie-
thing for their heathen sisters :(c) ]3ccause thest
Mc1thodist ladies feit that thcy must obey Christ's
crmuîand, "4Go ye intQ ail tic wvorld and preach the
gospel to cvery croature ", and that if ilbcy could not
go theniselves they must send thiosui ivh o couid.

Leadr-The Society grcwv rapidly, so that in a
year's tume there werc twcnty auxiliaries or hclping
Societics, one of ivhich ivas organized on Jan. i 2th,
13lS2!, in Brunswiek St. church, Halifax, (pin on 1kag),
T;.c %vork kept on growving, so to make matters as
simple as possible, branches ivere formed.

Question 4-W bat is a branch ?
Ans. 4-A brandi is composed of those Auxiliaries

and Bands wvithin its prescribed limits.
Ques. 5-Hlow niany branches are there now?
Ans. S-Niue, aud some separate Auxiliaries in

NcwIetfouind'aui <pin on rcd flags).
Quu.s. O'-Wlen did our Branch meet last year?
Ans. 6-Gra.-fton St. church, <dar1, bine flag pinned

on).
Ques. 7 -What is a MNission Baud ?
Ans. 7 -- A Society or young peuple bandcd to-

gether tu help Uic Wý. M1. S. and counected %vith the
Auxmliaîy of th,! eburcl in whicbi i is formed. Whcun
therearc two Bands connected with one church, the
older one is called a Ilission Circle.

Qus 8-How niany bauds are theru in ecdi Braîchi?
Ans. 8-Pin on p>ale bine fiage.
Ques 9--At the branch meetings delegates arc

clected t0 the meeting of the Board'of Managers.
WVhec did ibis mccl. last ycar

Ans. 9 -Pin on dark, bine fiag.
Ques. io-Wlhcre doosý the mont-y rai:ced by the W.

M.. S. go to ?
Ans. i o-Pin on p'aie green fiags.
Ques. i i.-Give thu niuuo of the W. ti. S.
Anis -i r -Nala-chi 10: o MaIt. '9; 3 7,,38.

Mofti-o Fou ut Fo the love of Christ con-
straiuctbi u. IL. Cor. 5-: 4.


